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wliich wvi11 prevent to so great a degrc
our lawvs frorn being broken, our jails filled,
shamieflX deatis avoi(ie(i?

Shahl it bc said of I)Oiiticiatis of aIl palr-
tics, that they sit clowni passrnvely, even
%wilingiy, uinder a burden and grievance to
%vhicli aIl others yet complained ofare tri-
tiing ?

'Shall it ho said of finJcd influience and
synipathy, thiat they are not puit forth to
co-operate in 'lhe relief ot' the heart-broken
ivife, the starving ciidrcn, and the yet
more wretchied victimi of' intemperance ?

And. finaily, ivill youth, wv'thi its warrm
and generous feelings and active zeal-
mlanhiood, ivitlî calmer mind, yet tirmer
ani no less devoted purpose-age, wîitl
prudent investigation, yet steady onivard
pace-ivil! ail ages and ail ranlcs not corne
fortiard against a cozr1îon eneîny, tiîat is
l)urdening the land, destroying niuchi of
its lîappiness, and continually sîvcepîng
numrbers of' its inhiabitants to an untirnely
grave and to spirituial &'ath ?

THE CAUSES, CONSEQUENCES AND REME-
DIES 0F INTEMPERANCE.

Thez cauiscs.

Intemperance is an evil, the prevalence
ofi vhich every one seemis (lisposed to dc-,
plot'e. Is it not the duty of ail sucb to do
what they can to checck an evii the opera-
tions of which are so fat cd and extensive.
It lias occurred to uis that an abstract of'
the report of' the select committee of cri-
qjuiry on drunkenness, presented to, the
British Parlianient iii 1834», as given in the
Montreai Hcrald of' October hast, inter-
spersed 'vith occasionai seiections frorr
one of the speeches delivered on thue ap-
pointment of that committee, miglit sub-.
serve the interests of' Temperance. Wc,
however, confine our attention chiefly to
the causes, consequences and re.-edies of
this evil.

Scotlaiid, it lias been, asccrtained tiat
there is a place at %tîiclî intoxîcating
drinks are solci to about evcry twventy fl-.
mihies throughout the Unitcd Kingdoui.
Let those îi'lio %visli ivell to dii' countr'y
seriously considet' this f'act, andi say iviie-
ther soîuuething should niot lie promptly
donc to check this cvii.

( Tub1e couinzied. )

ON TUIE OPPOSITION MADE TO TEMPE-
RAN~CE SOCiETIES.

Nothing is more remarknbhce in the lus-
tory of mankind, than the violent opposi.
tien whiclh lias beeni made to ail Changes
and ref'urms, citler of' beliet' or nuanners.
The condemnation of Socrates, the perse.
cution of Galilco, thue obhoquy tluat even
yet attachies to the name of' Faust, lut'.
nisli famuliar illustrations of' this opposi-
tion, from wluic the divinle f'ounder of'our
religion hiniself wvas by no means exempt>
but rather afflorded the inost striking cx-
ample of' the perversity of' mankind %%,lien
olc ihabits and modes of thinkling are to bc
changedl for newv mies, howcever evii the
flormer or good the latter. It wouhd be
tedious to enurnerate the discoveries, in-.
ventions and refornis wlicli, liowever "e-
neralhy admitted nowv, cnet ait thec outset
ii the niost deteriiined opposition and

abuse. Mie ridicuhous doctrines attribut-
cd to Malthus, and the pictures of men
growing into co'vs, which the ignorant
and the interestcd made use of to disere-
dit vaccination, furnisu, liowever, apt illus-
trations of the absuî'dity to iwhich mien cari
descend wvhen their interests are învaded,
or their passions aroused. In fact, almost
th,_- only great change whvli lias takeu
place quietly and unopposed is one of
doubtf'ul benefit, namely, the introduction
and use of gunpowder and flre arms! Let
not the advocates of Temnperance Socie-
tics thuen cxpect to escape that opposition
whicu ali must encounter who wisbi to bc-

Eternal ? Lot it suflice tlhe %'ork is begun
alnd sîtaîl be conîlcatoct.

i titemupcranice, wvhicii i, utuch mîore %vide-
ly spread, u'hicl is thic slavcm'y of' bocth
mind andf body', %%hlic.i affeccts thie bouind

amdthe f'ree alike, wliieh no laws cau reach,
and no haiu'giver caiî prevemut. Inteuipe-
rance is the gr eater ni' the twîo evils, uel'-
liapis the greatcst evii tiat affiécts the bu-
nian race. I ntenpet'ance, wvlîcli lias de-
solated provinces, andi brutified tnations,
lias heeni met whîien its tide %vas in Iiigltest
flood anid steiituucd. In titis j~eat and ail
interesting strug"gle, America takes the
lead, and nobly lias l3ritaiti echiocd lier
son timents and secoii(id hier efhi'ts.

It is in vain thiat Tenîiperaniice Societies
are opposed by the old, îî'hio are thte crea-
turcs of confîrnied htabit, and %u'ho have
thte suspicion natural to age of ail things
ncwv. It is thec risicîg generation wiîo nmust
carry on the cause. In vain aî'e thîey op-
pused by thîe libertine-liis ridicule and
cvntenipt returtîs upou bis owtîi hîead ton
fild. In v'ainu do mntisters preach ugainst
dîem, and declare tlîey are unnecessaai',
as ive have ali'eady a liighîeu' obligaition iin
thec conunhandmients of' thîe bible. So ire
have, ire have (iue comniauidment to, be
temperate, but ire arc noL tohd tce pc'ccisc
metcoc wiliicit ivill best secure, iLs fulfil-
ment ; if'Temperance Societies have dis-
covere(i thcat metltud, (anid surcly tieir
success says thîey ]lave), twlty oppose thiie
50 virulenthy? We have also the coin-
matîdiient, Il Thcîui shîît dIo mno murder ;''
yet rivitised nmen figlît duels. If a Society
hiad been iormed Uv the Iiigliîst ani besm
mcci ici cvery nat ion, tlhe menibers of'
whichi werc bound to figlît no dulucs, wvouid
duelling; have continued to this day ? I
thuink not, andi ici thic sanie manuier as du-
elling rnigbit have beeu abolislued, inteim-
perance must Uc. Mankind i'olioiv a fewu
leader's, and whiat is calcd fasliion is thme
propensity to copy otiiers ; ifidriîking ho
fashionable, ive shahl have a nation of'

1. Intemperance is often produced anud nefit their kind. If riot by argument, they drunkards, if' unf'aslîionabie, our sons iih
promoted by the use of intoxicating drinks iih be opposed by ridicule; if not with wonder that sucli a etate of thicugs couhd
witb almost every event in lufe, such as force, they ivili be erucountercd %vith exist, and scarceiy credit thuat any one
the celebration of baptisms, marriages and sneers; for mca do not easily relinquishi could oppose, for a moment, the rcf'orni
funerals, anniversaries, holidays and festi- old habits and customis. brougbt about by 'henuperance Socicties.
vities, as well as in the daily interchmange The gi-cnt struggies that are uuow gocng - -

of convivial entertainients, and even in on between principtes and intelligence, on TRIG
thme commercial transactions of purchase thue one side, and habit and intercst oui the TRIO

and sale. other, are on thue questions of Slavery and Mr Amos Morse, of Raltway, has
2. Another cause of intemperance.- 'Iempcrance. Açtual Slavery, yhuiclu is turned ai the ardent spirits out of doors,

As extension is the encreased facilities'-of abhorrent to cvery just man, and opposed lue huas titried bis stiillmhouse into a turn-
obtaining the dangerous gratification of to thec prine'îples of every Chîristian, is nowv ing-shîop; hie bas turncd bis distillers
the moment, by the reduction ini the dty bcing blotted out fromn the catalogue of' adrift; and unil hencéforth turil his atLen -
on legally distilled spirits, as also thue re- mnan's miseries. In thus great cause Bni- tion to a different line of' business. We
duction in the price occasioned by adftiix- tain takes thue leafi, and thwugli it may trust his example wiih hiave a powerf'ul in-
turcs ivithu illegalhy distilhed spirits-it is take years, or even centuries, to finishi the fluence in tur'ningy others froni thue error
melancholy to, state that, from an average work- Vhîat is that in the dur-ation c of tîceir ways.-eRurliingtoii Free Press,
of several districts in England, Ireland and the world ? Wiiat in flic decrees of' the 4 -ril1


